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Diagnosis of parasitic diseases
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Diagnosis of parasitic diseases 

includes:

.1.history

.2.Clinical sigs

3.Post mortem examination .

.4.Lab. examination



Clinical signs:

General signs:

1.paleness.

2.depression

3.Consume less food and become 

dehydrated.

4.Decrease egg production in 

laying hens.

5.Diarrhoea .

tend to huddle together.6.birds





Clinical signs:
Signs specific to certain diseases:

1.diarrhoea:

Haemorahgic(coccidiosis)

Histomoniasis ). )Sulpher coloured dropping

Foamy or watery (hexamitiasis)

(histomoniasis)2.Darking of facial region,black head,

3.Crop distended and felled with foul smelling 
(.odour(trichominiasis

4.Scally leg(mite)

5.Presence of area devoid of feather ,  sever dermatitis(lice or body 
mange).



Post mortem:



Methods of examination:-

 Examination of outside the body:

• For diagnosis of externally microscopic ectoparasites as scaly leg 
mite, body mange in chickens, depluming mite in or body 
mange in rabbits.

• A scraping made with scalpel after clipping the fur ,little oil used 
on the blade, the blade being held at an angle facilitate the 
scraped material falls on a card or paper.

• Scraping should continue until a little blood appears especially 
sarcoptic mange.

• The material examined directly , brought directly to boil in 10% 
caustic soda or caustic potash .

• A little oil on a swab will help to capture ear mange in rabbits .



 Examination of excreta:-

A)Direct smear :

Small quantity of dropping placed on a slide , mixed with drop of water , 

spread out and examined directly on light microscope, very useful in 

rapid examination . It fail to detect low grade infection.

B) Concentration methods:

- Willi’s technique: 1ml of mixed spacemen is diluted by 10-20 ml of 

conc. Salt solution in narrow cylinder , which filled to the top with liquid . 

A clean cover slide is slid side away over  top of the cylinder tip.

- Centrifugal flotation methods: 15-30 ml. of stirred dropping is well 

mixed with 500 ml. water and sieved , sedimentation for 10-15 min. , 

remove supernatant and mix sediment with saturated salt solution then 

centrifuge at 1000 r.p.m for 1-2 min. then touching the surface with glass 

rod and transfer it to slide . 





Diagnosis of protozoology
1.Feaces or intestinal contents:

 If motile organisms are searched as Hexamita, Trichomonas, 

Histomonas. The prepation kept in dark place then examined under 

dark field microscope.

 If less delicate as coccidia , apply concentration technique.

2. Blood or fluids:

 The blood film used for diagnosis of blood protozoa as plasmodium 

gallinarum , Haemoproteus columbae and Leucocytozoan . 

 Blood smear stained with Geimsa or Leishman stains.

3. Tissues:

 Mixing a scraping or small sample of tissue with saline, examine the 

preparation in fresh state  as schizonts in coccidia

 Histopathological examination. 



Metazoa
External

Macrocopic micro 

• Soft tick

• Red mite

• lice.

• Scaly leg

• Body mange.



Metazoa
External

Permanent               Intermittent

• Soft tick

• Red mite

• Scaly leg

• Body mange.

• lice.



Diagnosis of Metazoan:
A-External parasites:

I- External macroscopic ectoparasites :

1-Ticks:

 As Argus persicus. It is a soft tick its moth part is situated 

anteriorly from ventral aspect , the larval stage of soft tick 

attach to the host frequently under the wing   



2. Dermanyssus gallinae (Red mite)

 It is a macroscopic intermittent ectoparasites which attack 

fowl , pigeons and other cage birds.  



3. Menopon gallinae(lice):

 It is macroscopically permanent ectoparasite





II-External microscopic ectoparasites:

 Sarcoptic species :

1. Sarcoptes scabiei: Affect rabbits causing  body mange 

2. Cnemidocoptes gallinae :causing body mange in fowls, lesions 

seen on back and wings

3. Cnemidocoptes mutaus: causing scaly leg which affect legs of 

birds (fowls and turkeys)
ORGAN    : Leg of bird

LESIONS  : Raised scales

SUSP.DIS. : Scally leg mite



 Psoroptic species:

 As psoroptes communis cuniculi which affect ear of rabbits 

causing ear mange (canker of ear)



B-Internal parasites:
A-Helminthes:

I- Nematodes:

1.Ascaridia species: 

 As Ascaridia galli which affect fowls, turkeys and water fowls 

also Ascaridia coulambae affects pigeons and sparrows , it is 

found in small intestine.

 The eggs are oval , with smooth shells and are non-segmented 

when laied, it needs 10 days for emberyonation. 

 Ascarid may migrates into oviduct and embedded into egg yolk.  







2. Heterakis species as H.gallinae:

 It occurs in the caeca of fowls ,turkeys and water fowls. Its egg 

resemble Ascaris egg but smaller in size. the eggs need 14 days for 

emberionation



3. Capillaria species:

 many Capillaria species affecting poultry and its habitat are 

differed from small intestine to crop and esophagus of the fowls 

as Capillaria annulate.

 The worm is embedded in the mucosa of its habitat from its end 

and the other end is thin ,its termed hair worm . 

 The eggs are oval and have polar plugs (lemon shape) .it laid 

unsegmented and become emberyonated at 3-5 days



Thickened esophagus and crop wall. 
Must differentiate from crop mycosis.



4.Syngamus trachea(gape worm or tracheal worm): found in trachea 

of tukeys and fowls .

 The worm is bright red in color when fresh and both sexes are 

found perminantly in copulation in the form of y-shape, the egg is 

infective after 3 days .



II-Cestodes:

A-long Cestodes: as raillietina species in small intestine of fowl 

,turkey, water fowls 



B- short cestodes:as Davainea proglottina which found in the 

duodenal loop of fowl ,pigeon, water fowls

C-Cestode of rabbits: rabbits act as intermediate host for many 

cestods affecting dogs which are Multiceps serialis , 

Echinococcus granulosis and taenia pisiformis. 



B- Protozoa:-

1.Trichomonas species :

-Trichomonas gallinae : cause of avian trichomonisis in pigeons , 
turkeys and chickens.

Trichomonas gallinarum : occurs in ceca and liver of turkeys and 
fowls



2. Hexamita meleagridis :found in duodenum and intestine of 

young turkeys

3. Histomonas melegridis: found in ceca and liver of turkeys and 

chickens



4. Eimeria species: location of the lesion give 

good indication of species of coccidia 



Tetrasporocycitic disporozoic oocyct






